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DOnOUGH OFFICERS.

Jiiirpr.itH. J. Woi.cott.
Coitni'ihnen North ward, T. .T. Van

Gicson.T. H. Colit), J no. A. Hurt; Smith
nurd, il. V. Robitmon, H. JI. Haslet, Ell
Holonmn.

Jmtiee of the react 3. T. Brcnnan,
I). H.Knox.

Con.it n hie Jame Waltorn.
School Direefnr.i ,T. Shawky, S. .T,

Woleott. J. E. lihilno, A. H. Kelly, J. T.
Brennun, A. II. Partridge.

n
FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member n Connre. IIakrt White.
Arten.!ityV,. L. Pavii,
JreMdent JudrjeW. P. IlllOlft,
Axxneiate JudgetJoun Rkck, C. A.

lln.r,.
Ttnitiyre.r N. R. FonKMAJ.
Itthonntnry, Iisgitter tt Recorder, de.

JnvTIH Hit A n KKT.
SkiTiJ.1'.. A. RaNOAI.Ti.
Onmniw'oneraKi.l BEtlLIW, IsAAO

LoNfi, l r. W, Lkdkhitr.
Minify Superintendent II. S. Brock-wa- y.

JMttrxcl Attorney S.T). Irwik.
Jury Commi-uionorn'- II. Church.

Tr.Tr.n Yoitnok.
County Surveyor F. F. WniTTKKTN.
rronrr C. H. Chttrch.
CVm7iv nditor Ntnitor.A Thomp-to- v,

I). F. CoFKi.Aitn, F. C. Lacy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOKESTA LODGE
No. HC9,

I. O. of O. F1.
MEETS very Saturday eve ning, fit 7

iii the Ldgo Room in Par
tridge'a Hall.

J. H. rON'ES. N. O.
a. W. RAWTKH, (Spp. y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, TioiWa. Ta.
made In tlda and adjoin.

ttiK rountiea. 4t)-l- y

ATTOItNEY A LAW, ,

BUn SXrent, TTONKSTA, PA.

ip" "tTkita e

ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tionesla, Foroat County Pa.

T. IJ. AGNKW,
ATTORNEY - 4 T- - W ,

TIOXKSTA, ta.

ATTENTION NOLOIEKS!
' ll have, been admitted to nrncth-- m nn
Attorney in the Pension OMeo at Wush-irtto- n,

H. C. All ofTWra, soldiers, or
Miilort. who wore injured in tho late war,
cAn obtain pension to which thfy may be
eultitlcd, liv calling on.or afidresalng nio at
lionexta, Pa. Also, rlahrts for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt nt- -

.Jllnvini uPoTTWGr.ft.ijr yoara aaoldior in
into war. and hnvTn'Ar a number f

if earn engaged in tho prJPwutjon of aol- -

I' .Liimu tvk.f orirlincA will asjUirn
ii collection ofclaitnMii the Rhortest nos- -

Mible time. J. Is. AUMiff.
'

i House,
PKXN'A, WM.rIONKSTA, PnornncTon. This houn

a citntrallv r.x-nto- l'verythinir new and
.'well farniphed Kunorior nceommoda- -

tliiiiR and striet attention itiven to jtueRtR.
Veaetable and Fruit of all kinds nerved
in their Hiaon. Ksunplo room for Com- -

iMierclal Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
nONNER t AHKKW BLOCK. T. C.
J J Jackhoh, Proprietor. This U a new
iioune, and hBKjnt been fittod p fcr The
eeoinmortatioii of the publie. A )ortion

of the patronage of tho public is solicited.
40-l- y

C. COllUUN, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

ifu. over firtemi vears exnerienco in
the praotii-- e

. . .. of bin profeHsion.
a

liavintt prad- -

uutod lerjallu anil nonnraiy way i. irm.
Ofllce and' Residence in Forest Houmo,

opposite the Court Ilouao, Tlonesta, Pa.
A Up. i1-lS!- U

J. 13. 15 ff A. IK IS, M. I.,
TIONESTA, PA.

Orricn IIonRS :- --7 to 9 a. m., 7 to 9 p.
it. Wednesday and (Saturdays from 11

A. x. to 8 r. M.

R. E. L. STEADMAN,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Dental room in Dr. Blaine's ofllee, next

door to Central Iioune, TionesU, Pa. All
worn warranted, and Rt reasonable price.

B. MAY. A. . KKLLT.

MA Y, 1'AllK .C CO.,

B A IT K E B S
Corner of Elm & Walnut Sts. Tlonesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposit.
Collection made on all the Principal points

of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

TIOXUSTA, 1A.,

X. CARPENTER, - . - Proprietor.

,WW- L Ft

Pictures taken iu all the latest styles
the art. 2-- t'

QHARLES RAISIG,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop.

ii

ICLM ST.. - - TIONESTA. PA

LOC li AND MI3CELLA v;:0UJ.

( onilriiii'il Tlino 1 nblc Tlnnrun f (mlon.

NOHTir, nouru.
Train i:... 7:22 Bin TiHin IS JlifM am
Train l:'2i am Train 10 i:'M pm
Train W 3:04 pm Train 10 7:49 pm
Train 18 6:04 pm

Train 0 North, and Train It South carry
tho mail.

M. Sabbath School at 10
m., F. M. Sabbath School at 11

a. m., Presbyterian Sabbath' School at
3 p. ra. t

'

Tier. Hill will occupy tha pulpit
of the M. E, Church next Sunday
eteninj.

Auction t Ditbridge's t.

Vennor predicts a sickly Bummer.

Oh ! the snow ; the beautiful snow.
Shakepeare.

The old maids were the guests of
Mrs. Derickson Monday ereuing.

tvy Hilanda has returned to
Tiouesta and now sees to the wants of
the Lawrence House guests.

Wild geese were flying north last
week.' Strikes us they'd have better
stayed where they were for a few days
yet.

Dr. Blaine visited John Hunter
at bis homo in Millvillage, on Monday,
aud reports him getting along very
well.

. Dr. Coburn's little cockerspaniel,
th mother of five handsome little pup
pies, choked to (death on a piece of
lueat Monday evening.

Since Sunday our streets have
been thronged more or less with rafts
men. It is expected that some of the
lumber will be started for Pittsburgh
to-da-

R. D. Hoskins, one of Tionesta's
charming young geuts, doparted for
Meadville 'yfioterday, where he will
resume bis studies,;! at Allegheny
College.

We are glad to report that Mr.
N. G. Ball, of KastHIickory, has im-

proved boiua since our laM issue, and
his friends have hopes of his ultimate
recovery.

Hon. John G. Hall, our able Sen
ator, will please accept thanks for a
copy of the Legislative Directory, a
ueat, convenient, aud valjablq little
bend book.

Sucker fishing ha9 set in, and
several good Hiring have been strung.
As usual Dr. Coburn has the honoi- - of
bringing in the largest bunch at "cue
fiihiu " thus far.

Mr. II. A. Adams has moved
into his new quarters, the Clapp house,
recently purchased by him. Cajt.
K'jox will move into the Holeman
house, on Vine St., just vacated by
Mr. Adams.

The Senate ha confirmed the ap
pointment by Gov. Iloyt of Rev. E.
E. Higbee, of Merceraburg College, as
Superintendent of Public Instruction
of Pennsylvania, in place of J. P.
Wickershatn whose term has expired.

Sammy Clark and Charley Davis
caught a young coon on the hill back
of town last Suuday afternoon.
"Monk" expects to go into the show
business again next summer, and is

commencing thus early to collect his
menagerie.

Mr. J. E. Millard's name will be
found among the announcements for
County Superintendent to day. The
first Tuesday in May is the time for
holding the convection, and those ex
pecting to be candidates should not
delay announcing too long.

Now is the time to clean up old
rubbish, "decayed vegetable matter,
etc., which has accumulated during
the winter and been covered up by the
snow. If allowed to remain it will
breed malaria, and any amount of
sickuess will result therefrom.

Several drovers and cattle buyers
have passed through this section of late
picking up all the milch cows to be
had. A drove passed through town
on Monday en'route for Chautauqua
County, N. Y., where good cows are
said to bring very fair prices.

Rev. Hill has temporarily closed
his revival meeting at Nebraska. He
will resume the good work as soon as
the weather and roads become more
settled. The meetings so far have
been blessed with good success, up-

ward of 18 having been converted.
George W. Dithridge is about to

commence the sale of his entire stock
of goods at auctiou. He expects to
embark in other business and takes
this method of disposing of bis largo
a6sortment'of goods. The sale will be
without reserve. P. S. The sale will
bfgin this oventog.

Lnet Sunday wns the fr?t day of
Spring. We make this sUttmout be-

cause it'ss fact, and not on account of
any particular balmineaa noticeable in
the weather on that occasion. Had
we been allowed to name It we should
hare said it was the first day of win-

ter, and a mighty good starter at that.
A ' special" from Mercer to the

Commercial Oazctte has the following
complimentary notice of our new und
popular President Judge : "Judge
Wm. D. Brown, of Warren, is holding
court this week for Judge McDermitt,
and has made many friends among our
lawyers by his gentlemanly and schol
arly bearing upon the bench."

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Co., have purchased the Pittsburg &
Western, Butler & Parker, and Fox-bur- g

& Clarion narrow gauge railioads,
and intends building the connecting
links from Evansville to Butler, and
from Parker to Foxburg, and a road
from either Ridgway or Warren, so as
to make the whole an important outlet
for the oil producing and lumber
country. New Bethlehem Vindicator.

On Monday there came near being
a drowning accident at Nebraska. 7t
happened in the usual way. Below
the dam the ewirls in ,the water are
very strong, and unless the man at the
forward oar is very cautious he will be

thrown from the raft, when the oar
takes the water. This happiBed to
Colwell Hoover, and he was thrown
some distarce from the raft, but had
the presence of mind and grit to hang
to the oar-stem- , from which perilous
predicament he was with difficulty
rescued by the other mea on the raft.
The best swimmers cannot navigate if
they once get into these swirls.

Mr. E. G. Jackson, of Tidioute,
father of the bey, George Henry Jack-sen- ,

who met with the fatal accident
on the railroad on the 22d of Febru-
ary, was in town last week. It was
reported that the boy bad both legs
cut off, but this was not the case. He
attempted to jump on the moving
train, when he slipped nnd fell in front
of the wheels, but held himself from
going under.and the wheels did not pass
over him. He lived 5 or 6 hours after
the accident. His are was 10 years
and 7 mouths ; was considered a bright
and promising youth, and his untimely
end was a heavy blow to his parents
and playmates.

Wo see by the Pittsburgh Com
mercial- - Gazette that the lumber firm
of Ford & Lacy, of this county is in
danger of being dissolved, aud that
Miss Sarah A. Ford has brought suit
against the other members of the firm,
and served an injunction on. them to
suspend operations. The plaintiff al
leges that the business has been carried
on in a reckless and extravagant man
ner, and that sho has never received
returns from lumber sold, etc. How
this is we know not, but as the firm
has given employment to a great many
workmen and been a vast benefit to
our coonty in that direction, we hope
that matters may be amicably settled
and business go on. lue suspension
of so heavy a firm would be a great
detriment to the laboring and produc
ing interests of this community. We
believe Miss Ford asks that'a Receiver
be appointed.

Mr. Thomas D. Dunn, who was
principal of our publio schools here
and resigned in 1878 for the purpose
of studying medicine, his many old
friends will remember, graduated with
honor as an M. D. at the University
of Pa., on the 15th inst., and was the
recipient of one of the two gold medals.
The following concerning him we copy
from the Philad'a Press of March 1G

"The contest for the Anatomical prize
of a gold medal was so close that the
Demonstrator of Anatomy caused two
medals of equal value to be struck,
awarding them to Thomas D.' Dunn
of l a., and ueo. iu. de bchweinitz, of
Pa." The old University sends forth
115 graduuates for 1881, in Medicine
and 47 Dentists. We chronicle the
success of our former townsman with
pride. P. S. Mr. Dunn stopped in
town over last Sunday to shake hands
with his many old friends, all of whom
took pleasure iu congratulating bim
on his success, aud bright prospects
for the future.

Macaroni, Vermicelli, Tapioca
crushed white wheat in bulk, cheap
choice dried prunes, cal-com- b honey
marrow beans, bananas, oranges, datas,
figs. Novelets in queensware, Ac
this day at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co

Goods cheap at
Auu. 11. '80. Haslet &. Sox

Tho Lumber Business.

The few warm days of last week
wsre sufficient to tbaw the ncavysnow
still ia the woods, and raise the creek
to good rafting stage, and on Sunday
afternoon rafts begun running out.
The harbor at Little Tionesta was
filled with "creek pierei," and a large
number were landed at the mouth of
the creek. Codsiderable ice still re
maining above Newtown, none were
run from above that placo. The rirer
is now too high for running, buY

"coupling-up- " will begin forthwith,
and as soon as the water falls suff-

iciently the rafts will start for market.
It is estimated that between 18,000,000
and 20,000,000 feet of boards and
manufactured lumber will be run out
of Tionosta creek this spring, which
will be divided up about as follows:
Lacytewn will furnish about 6,000,000

Ford fc Lacy 4,000,000, and Payne
and Haskell about 1.000.000 each:
Bear Creek 6,000,000 Root & Wat
son 3,000,000, Russell 2,000,000 and
Shonp 1,000,000; Newtown Mills,
Wheeler & Dusenbury, ia the neigh
borhood of 1,000,000 ; Salmon Creek,
Salmon Creek Lumber Co., about
500,000; Buck Mills, Bob's Creek
and Poickey about 4.000,000, divided
among Hall, May, Gillespie and Tobey;
Eli Berlin will have about 500,000 to
run. Besides this there will be in the
neighborhood of 300,000 feet of'square
timber run out of Tionesta Creek.
From East Hickory, this county, there
will probably be ruu from four to six
million of lumber, and upward of 200,- -

'9 feet of timber,the bulk of which
is owned by Allen, Brace & Co. This
will make an aggregate of nearly
25,000,000 feet of lumber, and about
500,000 of timber from this county,
exclusive of the Barnett township
lumber, which is run on the Clarion,
and of which we have heard no esti
mates ; we can, however, say it will
run into the millions.

It wonUl'seem that this rather unu
sual amount of lumber from this
county, together with proportions tely
large amounts from other sections,
would overstock the market and bring
down prices, but from what we can
learn it seems that Pittsburgh dealers
are anticipating a large run, and yet
are predicting good prices and a large
demand. This product ought to bring j
from $300,000 to $400,000 iuto this
section of tho county this coming sum
mer, which in turn ought to make
times good, aud we predict they will
be.

Tidioute Talk.

Nellie Arters returned to Glean last
Friday.

II. M. C. wants to know who tore
that gate off.

Over a dozen from here went to
last Wednesday to see Bern-

hardt.
Miss Dolly Hood and George, of

Tionesta, visited Miss Mary Gorman
during the week.

The "crows" ar still "cawiog."
The "old crow" has skipped out, and
has not got back yet.

Frank Anderson, our "boss" painter,
is going to leave us. He is going to
pen a shop in Titusville.
Take your fishiDg tackle and go

fishing. We noticed some fine strings
of suckers on the street last week.

Those that were at Cora Banner's
last Friday evening say "we just bad

a jolly and lively time." We knew it.

Is it anybody's business
If a gentleman should choose,

To go with a lady
If she does not refuse?

Theu why is it although
None of their afl'air

That they must stand and stare,
And try to make it so 7

Sred Catalogue. We are in re-

ceipt of Mr. Joseph Harris' catalogue
of Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds
for 1881. Mr. Harris is a compara-
tively new man in the seed business,
but he is an old farmer and seed grow-

er. He has a fine farm of about 300
acres near Rochester, N. Y., ia the
highest state of cultivation, and ought
to be able to furnish hi; customers
with good seeds at reasonable prices.
He oilers to send his catalogue free to
all applicants. Address Joseph Harris,
Moreton Farm, Rochester, N. Y.

For Sale. or Rent,
The Klineativer house, siytted near
G. W. Bovard's residence, aud at
present occupied by Thos. Haisey.
Terms reasonable and very easy.
Inquire at this olhte.

Tha Clue Jay Well.

We httve nothing particularly rr.7
to chronie lo Tegari)int the recent strike
at Blue Jay. The nety.well has been
tubed and wakes an occasional flow,

but ju?t what size producer it will be

seems to be one of the thing which no

fellow can find out. We understand
several new rigs are going up in that
section, aud busiues' i9 assuming
quite active proportiou'. Yesterday's
Derrick has tha following concerning
Blue Jay No. 2 :

The reports concerning this well are
as" much exaggerated as were thoss from
Blue Jay No. 1, and the true condition
of th J well will not be knowu until it
has blcj wn off its head and settled down
to steady business. The only thing
which it has settled so fur, is that oil
exists near the Sbtfiielu gas streak,
but bow wide, long, narrow or short
the belt or field 'vf, the drill can only
determine. It may lay alongside of
the gas streak, like tho Cole Creek
belt, or it may be a pool in the norh-er- a

part of Forest county. To the
southwest several dry holes determine
where it does not go, and in the north
the gas wells shut it off", while several
miles to the east one or two ventures
have prnven bad speculations.

The Derrick this rhorniDg has the
followiug dispatches :

Sheffield, March 22.
The oil in the 250 barrel tank at the

Blue Jay well No. 2, was within fifteen
inches of the top this morning. An-

other tank has been ordered and will
be put up Between seven
o'clock last night and 7:15 this moru-in- g

it made eight inches, and betwecu
8:15 this morning and two o'clock this
afternoon it made two inches. It looks
at present like a thirty barrel well,
but a better idea of its production can
be obtained when the head is oQ'. It'
it holds up for teu days at its present
rate, nobody will dispute that a new
and prolific field ha9 been struck. But
if it drops like its twin, Blue Jay No.
1, it will be of no rnoro interest to oil-

men.
second DIf patch.

Sheffield, March 22.
An actual gauge shows the Blue

Jay did iurty two barrels in twenty-fou- r

hours. T.

No. 15 of "Saalfield's 10c. Li- -

braries," is at band and contains the
following choice pieces of muuic: "In
the Starlight;" "I Would that my
Love;" "Marquis et Marquise;" "Will
he Come." Any of the above selec-

tions would cost fUir or five times the
amount a.ked for the entire collection
if bought of any of the music dealers.
This work is issued monthly at 10

cents a number, or $1.00 per year, nnd
contains all the newest and most pop-

ular music of the day. Send 10 cents
for a sample copy to R. A. Saalfield,
833 Broadway, N. Y.

-- Peterson's Magazine for April,
just received, is an unusually brilliant
number, especially in its engravings.
In addition to a beautiful steel-plate- ,

"In the balcony," illustrating a tale
by Frank Leo Benedict, it has a
charming little love-story- , by Ella
Rodman Chbrth, with numerous en-

gravings. That powerful novelet,
"Ihe Twelve Great Diamonds," by
Mrs. JaneG. Austin, is completed in
this number. There are two colored

patterns ;a colored steel fashion plate ;

and nearly half a hundred other illus-

trations. The terms are but two dol-

lars a year, with great deduction to
clubs, and haudsome premiums to the
person getting up the club. Back
numbers, to Jauuary inclusive, can
always be supplied, if wished. Address,
Chas. J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia

The April number of Ballou's
Illustrated Magazine is now before the
public, with a liberal installment of
that thrilling Indian story, "The
Crimson Tiail." The hero is making
his mark ou the Indiaua as they hem
him in cn all sides ; but we suppo3e
that his deliverance is sure to coium at
the proper time. Besides thin great
Indian btory, there are some twenty
others, with poetry, and . loading il-

lustrated article on the town of Aden,
in the Red Sea. Now is tho time to
fubscribo for this popular and cheap
magazine. Published by Thomes it
Talbot, 23 Hartley Street; Boston,
Mass., at only $1.50 per annum.

Why is E. K. Thompson's a

considered the best kuown rem-

edy for liver ami kidney diseases?
Becuuso he has thousands of testimon-
ials from those who havo been fined
by takiug it. Prepared at Titusville,
Pa. It.

Roll of !!

Tho following are tlu namri of f.
pupils of Eust Hickory echoVu h ;

deserve special mention for '-u

attendance fur., the faontli
March 16th :

'
;; s'' .

Plummcr. SisritilDS, Moit K
Mack Abbott, Will.lhl!, IVar J;
derson, Geo. Nur.., J nine ' v
Andeison. Fred Aliinp, Dtu !

Herbert, (irenn, MiUfie Wii li.'.n. ',
Emma Keiter, Lou i t''i)'c rami, Mry
(ireeu, Cora Norm. Mir; Anders '.),
Doivn KifTer, Mary . ICti'tf,' L!!-- i .

Siggina, Anna Siggius, Amy r.r..wu, .
Carrie Brown, Lena Green.

Sue Evans, Teachef.

Ckawford County. Pa.
Personally came Thus. Collins, be-

fore me, a Justice of the Peace, in and
for said county, who, being duly ssvorn
according to law deposes and savs :

That he is a resident of Tituhville Pa.,
aged 40 years. That he has bad tha
Thcumalini for the past fifteen years
aud a great part of the time unable to
work. I aiu now using Wilson's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism,
and feel an immediate relief on the
taking of each dose. Titos. CoLLiyt.

Sworn and subscribed beforo nie this
15th day of April. J. D. B. Clark.

It. Justice of the Peace.

MARRIED.
SMEARBAUGH KNOX.-I- n C' ,y, Pa ,

on Tuesday, March 22 J, 1SSI, by Rev,
W. Sloair, Nfr. Win. anil
Mi.sa Eva A. Knox, both of Tionesta, Pa,
We take great pleasure in .extend-

ing our congratulations nnd best
wishes to, the happy couple. May
peace, prosperity, and unalloyed hap-pice- ss

abido with them through life.

WALTER WALTER. At tho Lutheran1
parsonage, in Fryburg, Pa., March IS,
ISal, by Rev. J. K. Biickor, Mr. I. P.
Walter nnd Mis Martha Ellen AV alter,
all of Newmansvillo, Clarion Co., Pa.

'CIOTVItSIV IAIIKET..
COUIIECTlI EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS. .

Flour barrel choice - - G.00G.60
Flour Hack, best - - 1.00
Corn Moid, 100 lbs - - - 1.40
Chop feed, puro p;rain - - 1.20(3)1.30
Ryo bushel 60

New bushol 451SOats "J3 - - -
Corn, car --- --- 303S
Bnan.i p bushol - - - 1.502.C0
Ham, sugar cured 11

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 121

Shoulders 7(3 8

Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 5.75

Lake herring hull-barre- - - 8.75
Sugar - 0U
Syrup "5
N. O. Mobiles now - - - 6075
Roa.nt Rio Colleo - - - 2025
RioCorfee, ... - 13(322 ,

Java Co tree --- 35

Tea .25Q SO;

Butter 25

Rice 0810
Eggs, frosh 18

Salt bestial-- ... - 1,75

Lard f - 12
Iron, common bar - - - - 3.73
Nails, 10J, keg - 3.75

40 50Potatoes - - - -

LimoiSbbl. - - - - 10
Dried Aiv les per lb - 6?
Dried Beef - 171
Dried Peaches per lb - - 10

Dried Peaches pared per - - 13

The Kramer Wagon Co. j

OF j

OIL CITY, PA.,
Is prepared to furnish the bent wagon foi
all purposes that can bo had in tho coun.
try, at as low prices as can bo had any-
where. Having added a saw mill to ou:
establishment wo will buy saw logs of al
kinds and pay cash lor Vaine. Wo wit
also buy stumpuge.

Address us above. Jaul9 3m.

REAL ESTATE'AGENT.
AND

fi'JI.K'TICAIi MUIIVKYOSI

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following

120 ACRFS.
Allegheny Township, Venango Co., P
Stewarts "iluii, 34 miles from Tionesj
III acres cleared ; good barn ; frame hotif
small orchard; I'ences good; Kpicnt
water, Wilt bo soI! at a bargain for ctu

FORTY AC'RI;S,

Near Trunkry villi;,' Forest county. P
el the 1)'"I join's plactf. Will sellcho

T OT1I I'll inedii'ii.e will cine a col
1 sooiiick us l'ios t'liio for Consul!
lion, 'there is no otlo r rncilicino t
tastes so good u.i 1 Uo's I 'tire lor Consul
tion. It should no kept liiwiiys i:i
bouse, because it is u certain and s:t!'u n
edy tor Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis :

Sore throat, it v. ill cure L'oiisiiiiiet''
consequently it will cure tht.'o let
complaints, which are so elteu the 6

ruiincr of Consumption.
Convoy, O., Mar. ."!, Ifc'

We have sold a great many botth--
Pico's 1'itiv tor Consumption, and J

not heard .;n word .f i
all speak highly nnd in wor-'- of pj
about tho nood it has tiv.c.iiojil,iii-o- . i

11 M S ,V .s. i
OB WORK of v Jo .ctn ii.
tod at Hi.' l.l.l'l't.i IC; '(..


